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Adoptcd by the CLAS Commitee on Curricula & Courscs 12 April, 1988

A 200-level CLAS course which a) emphasizes studcnts' writing as a principal elemcnt of their
performance and evaluation to the dcgrec that a passing frnal gradc depends upon its satisfactory
execution, and b) includes faculty instruction and supervision of studcnt writing as a normal part
of the course, may be dcsignated a W coume.

In W courses developcd from earlier, non-W courses, instructors typically substitute writing
assignments for some othcr mcans of testing, usually exams, and the time studcnts put into paper
writing takes the place of the time they would have uscd studying for exams. Such "cloncd" versions
bear the same crcdit as their parent courses. Ii on the other hand, a course actually adds conlact
hours when it bccomes a W, its credit rzay bc increased. Such decisons arc made by the C&C
Committce on a course by course basis.

As in the case of any proposal to offer or modifu a course, the CLAS Curricula and Courses
committee must approve a department's plan to offer W and non-W versions of any course si-
multaneously. In such cases, reasons must be presented and explanation providcd of how the two
versions will be coordinated so that ihe W students receive appropriate attcntion to rhcir writing
efforts. As a general de, mixing W and non-W studcnts irt the same class is not permitted, since
part of the class time in a W course is concemed with writing. In courses which have extra meetings
for W students, this objeclion may not apply-

l00'slevel courses arc not normally approved as W courses. A W course should be elected after
English 105 and 109, and should be an advanced course with writing. To avoid unneccessary ad-
ministrative detail, however, English 105 and 109 are not identified as course prerequisites to W
courses.

General characterislics - A W course normally reflects one of three conditions: either it is de-
signed as a W course for all its enrollees, ar it is designed in two versions, one not a W, or it is a
standard non-W course, enhanced for some students by addiag a writing component. Provisions
for each type are as follows:

1. W Course, no conesponding non-W tersion -- If the content and procedures of a course will
routincly require the production, supervision and evaluation of written student work to the
degree specified by the published college W guidelines, it may be designatcd a W course. Such
a course may not be elected on a non-W basis.

2. W Course, with a corresponding non-W yersion - Should a department wish to fist for equiv-
alent credit concurrent, a.ltemate veftions of such a course,

a. $e department head, upon rcquesting approval and from ti_rne to time thereafter, must
certify to the C & C committee or the dean that the course content of both versions is
substantially identical ald that the rcquired student wdting in the W version matches
cquitably the student work and evaluation required in the non-W version.

b. W and non-W versions of such courses will be vicwed as different Jectloru of the onc
course, to be distinguished from each other by the Bulletin's 4-digit listing system (see
below\.

c- Students electing such a course as a W offering may not be commingled wilh students in
a lon-W version of the eourse.

3. W Course as an enhanced yersion of a non-W carzrse - Should a department (for example, a
science department) seek to reflect, by additional witing requircments suitable for W desie-
nation, the enhancement of any course, it must demonstrate that in its enhalced version tlic
course will requirc substantial student writing of such an amount and character that the at-
taiffn€nt of a passing final grade will depend upon its successful execution. Appropriate ad-
ditional credit may be approved for such a W version, provided that conesponding
teacher-student contact (either classroom or tutorial) be appropriately added, and attcsted by



thc departmcnt head. W and non-W students may be commingled in the regular (non-W)
meetings of such a course.

(Note that in (2) the department must ensure a reasonable parity of workload among students in
all sections (versions) of the course; in (3), all studcnts share the same basic subjcct workload, tests,
etc., but some will undcrtake additional W-related work, typically in a different setting.)

Minimum course requiremenls -- In a W course, spccial attention is devoled to teaching the
student to write clca y ard cogently; substantial writing assignments are rcquired. A W designation
assumes that the writing in the coune (whether lengthy papers, several short papers or successive
drafts) wili be supcrvised while it is in process. In addition, the committee requires that thc syllabus
(or similar announcement; see 6elow) of a W course indicate how the instructor's involvemcnt with
student writing will occur (in-class discussion of writing or cofiments on submittcd work; ofrcc
consultatons, etc.).

Quantity of student writing: Minimum of 15 typed double-spaced finishcd pages, or the equiv-
alent (about 4000 rvords). Eady discussion ofW coursss in the Collcge made frequeni refcrcnce
to thc so-called "50Yo nie," the faculty's assertion that in a properly designed W course, 'ttalf the
gradc ought to depend on writing." Subsequent expericnce and CLAS disciplinary variety has di-
minished the utility of college-wide prescriptions about proportional weighting of written work as
a basis for W-course grades. Nevertheless, the committee takes the view that the requi.rcment's
spirit still fnds expression in "half the grade ought to depend on writing;" instructors must ensure
that both the quality and quantity of student writtcn work is such that its unsatisfac'tory e:recution
will prevcnt achievement of a passing final course grade.

While the teachhg and execution of writing in certain disciplines (e.g., some sciences) might
profitably employ spccial techniques, course material must not be scanted in favor of W mattcrs
(or vice 1,ersa), nor ought courses bearhg the same number and title be substantially differcntiated
for two diflbrent groups of students. Such arrangements should be planncd rvith carc, especially in
light ofthe recent (5 May 1987) CLAS faculty decision to delete all tlone'numbers for W anil e
courses and revert those courses to their old numbers, with ihe attachcd letter designating the'skills'version (e.g., 2xx, 2xxW, 2xxQ, etc.) Both the original and any ski.lls versions oithe c5urse
will be listed in the Bulletin.

David Sonstroem's The Style Bookler, published by the English department and available at the
UConn Coop, is a usefr-rl reference for faculty and siudents with technical questions about writing.

Special D epartmental Concerns

Department heads will fumish instructors in W courses with copies of these guidelines at the
beginning of each semester. Instructors should also be made aware that student evalualions will
occasionally monitor conformity to the guidelines for W courscs.

Appropriate enrollrnent limits are determined by the department head, faculty member and
dean.

. In order to ensure availability of adequate iaformation.about each W-course listing in the col-
!ege, the instructor in each W course mat, distributc to students at the begiffing of each semester
a brief statement describing how the W requirement will be met. This should specifi the amount
and character of the required writing, a calendar of assignments due, provisions to ensure periodic
consultation between instructor and student on the written work, and the relationship of student
writing to the final course mark.

Each semester a copy of the handout distributed in each W course or section should be filed
with the department head, to be available for review by the dean and the C&C committee.


